Regular Meeting  
May 26, 2021

Present: Mario DiLisciandro (Chair) (via telephone), Donna Ragonese (Vice-Chair), Dave Flaherty, Andrea Reahm, Ralph Bingham (Director), John Alice (Solicitor).

The meeting was opened at 5:00 p.m. by the Chair who noted that there was a quorum and that the meeting was properly advertised and posted.

Motion and second by Ms. Reahm and Mr. Flaherty to approve the April 28, 2021 Regular Meeting Minutes. Roll Call vote was taken: Dave Flaherty – yea, Donna Ragonese – yea, Andrea Reahm – yea, Mario DiLisciandro – yea.

The chair noted that there was no public present.

Motion and second by Ms. Reahm and Ms. Ragonese to approve payment of the May 2021 bills. Roll Call vote was taken: Dave Flaherty – yea, Donna Ragonese – yea, Andrea Reahm – yea, Mario DiLisciandro – yea.

Commissioners Reports – None.

Correspondence – None.

Director's Report – Mr. Bingham noted that he will be making some changes to the restrictions that were set due to COVID-19. These changes include getting rid of capacity limits, special hours for the immunocompromised, reduced PC time limits, and quarantining of materials.

Solicitor's Report - Mr. Alice returned the signed resolutions as follows:  
R-29-2021 Resolution Authorizing and Approving a Change in Status in Regard to Employees of the Gloucester County Library System.

Commissioner Liaison’s Report – None.

Unfinished Business – None.
New Business
Senior Library Assistant
Librarian 1
Senior Library Assistant
Library Associate
Librarian 1

Motion and second by Ms. Ragonese and Ms. Reahm to approve resolution #R-29-2021 approving Personnel Report Item #1 the promotion of C. Alexander effective June 1, 2021, Item #2 the promotion of M. Dulin effective June 1, 2021, Item #3 the promotion of C. Giedosh effective June 1, 2021, Item #4 the resignation of J. Lang effective June 2, 2021 and #5 the resignation of E. Moon effective June 4, 2021.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m.

Next meeting: Wednesday, June 23, 2021 at 5:00 p.m. at the GCLS/Mullica Hill Branch